
,=MIM fate mtmnnd me IO fRu jndhmd t w r  
Of IIic [rrcrn mrlll, In diafnrtl k ~ l m w ~ t . q  r l i t r ~ ~ ~ ,  
Itit*rrn ttnA-n*lalrn I D  amtg : ~rlrrra the JrrrI atln 
GiLh I~rr l inn n~mcnlniri#. nr' hi8 ~rtEing f i r n ~ r h  
Fhrme~ on Ilkr A l l i ~ ~ t l i r :  Qlrrr, 'Ib tro~ryfil  to n t p ,  

S i~zrr  God ia cum r ~ r e ~ r * ~ f ,  W F ~  frft* 
Itr Iht? twin! I I K I A ~ P ,  nrr in  thr m'ty frtN: 
A d  tatclhm IIc, mid,  Irmihen, I h c ~ r  natrul be joy.  

URTNG the years from r 8 IG to I 820, thctc D as pintcd  our in the last chapter, 
n ~ u c I ~  depression in thc motherland owing to com- 
mcrcinl dctlension, m d  this caused a great dcal of 
privation among certain classes af people in thc 
south of Scotland whose means of living depended 
largely upon product ion and manufactures. 

?'liis class af people in the Scottish counties of 
Lanark and Renfrew had suffered a gscat deal 
from this depression, so that many of them, dcspair- 
ing of eking out an existence at home, began to 
look abroad with that hope eternal n~l~ich inspires 
the human breast to dream of a new life in the 
mote promising regions of the Western nrorld. 

Having this object in view, a considerable num- 
her of families in the two counties, during I S z q  
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banded themselves together into societies for the 
purpose of petitioning the Government for thc 
power and means of emigrating to Upper Canada 
and for grants of land in that province. Thc 
Colonial Secretary of the day was Lord Bnthurst, 
and to him and his Majesty's other ministers the 
petitions of these societies were presented by 
several Members of Parliament, who were aware 
of the discscss existing in Glasgow and the sur- 
rounding country, and of the dificultics affecting 
the pctitioncrs. During the following winter much 
was done by philanthropists to relicve the sulfer- 
ing of the poor, and work was made by the 
rnagistratcs of Glasgow to relieve the misting 
conditions. 

Meanwhile the interests of the scvcra1 emigrating. 
swietics were advancecl by Lord ~lrcliibald 
Hamilton, Kirkman Findlay, Esq., and 301111 hlas- 
well, Esq ., Members of the Commons. 'I'hc rcsuIt 
was that grants of land were procurcd in Uppcr 
Canada for heads of families amd inctividual 
petitioners, whosc names wcrc entered on lists 
sent into the Colonial Ofice. Thcsc grants wcrc 
given on the understanding that the expense of 
their passage and sustenance as far as Quebec 
would be guaranteed by the slecictics. 

Ful ty a thousand hcads of families or individuals 
in the county of Lanark were, through local assist- 
ance, able to accept this ofler ; while a local sub- 
scription in Glasgow enabled those in that vicinity 
to do likewise. Each man received one pound, 
which was to bc paid to the owners of the vesscls 
as part payment of passage money. The ships 
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which carried out these people were the Prompt 
and the Commerce. 

lmmcdiatel y after this an additha1 sum of .C500 
was raiscd in London to enable the remaining 
famiIjes in the socictics, who had no means to do 
so, to emigrate. TIlcse were decided on by ballot, 
as out of I 49 persons, only one-.tenth of the expense 
could bc raised. One hundred of these families 
wcrc scnt out in the ship Broke. Some account 
of the details of this crnigration will be of value 
in showing the great dificul t ics undergone, and 
the privations cndurcd in early emigration to 
Canada from the OId Land by the sturdy Scottish 
settlers. 
On October 24, I 820, a meeting was held at 

the Black Dull Inn, in Glasgow, at which Lord 
Atchi bald HamiIton, CoIonel hlure, Kirkman 
Findlay, James Us~vald, Robcrt Dalglish, Will iam 
AlcCavin, and Robcrt Brown were the gentlcmcn 
prcsent. Tlic following list of socictics, including 
altogctlier 6,28 1 individuals, was laid before thc 
meeting :- 

Carnbuslang and Govan, 227 ~ ~ n o n ~  ; Kilbride, 
40 ; Stonchouse, No. r ,  70 ; Stonchousc, No. 2, 
89 ; Stmthavcn, 7 0  ; Wishawton, 8 1 ; I-Iarnilton, 
29s ; Lesmahagom, r t z  ; ~ l a s ~ & v  RighIancI and 
Lol\*I;uld, I G j ; Brownfield and hderston, 39 j ; 
GIasgow I\rrights, zoo ; GIasgow Junior IVrights, 
205 ; North Albioa, r 27 ; Uarrodeld Raad, 269 ; 
Rutherglen Union, r 75 ; CmIachie Transatlantic, 
2 l j ; Iturnford Streets, I 1 j ; Glasgow Loyal Agri- 
cultural Union, r I 8 ; Stockwell Ssseet, I 6 2  ; St. 
Job's Parish, 202 ; Kirkman Finlay, r SS ; 
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Lanarkshire, I 58 ; Parkhead, I 4 5 ; Glasgow 
Union, I 19  ; Paisley Townhead, 603 ; Cathcart, 
~ o o  ; Emigrants from Renfrewshire, not of 
societies, claiming means to emigrate, 1 8 8 ;  
Glasgow Canadian, 284 ; Abercrombie, I 60 ; 
Bridgetown, 2 84 ; Bridgetonm Transatlantic, 2 2 5 ; 
Mile-end, 225 ; Spring nank, 139. 

The agent appointed was Mr. Robert Lamond, 
43, Ingram Street, Glasgow. 

The Government air1 to these Lanarkshire, Rcn- 
frewshire, and West of Scotland emigrants was 
on the following terms :- 

O n e  hundred acrcs were assigned to every family 
on arrival in Canada on condition of residence 
and partial cultivation within a Iimitcrl period. 
The Govcrnrnent were to defray expense af sur- 
veying and charge of removal of emigrants from 
,Qucbcc to the place of Incation. 'I'hr emigrants 
wcrc to arrange means and pay passage to Quebec 
at rate of four pounds a head ; tliat the settlers 
should receive at place of settlement not less than 
three pounds a head for cvcry emigrant, and 
another advancc of three pouncls a head ro be rnaclc 
six months after their arrival ; all to bc advancccl 
to cnablc them to establish tl~cmselves in thc 
country. 

Tllc following ships sailed carrying the Canadian 
emigrants to their destination in the New l~rorlcf.  

The ship Broke sailed from Greenock, July, 
I 825,  with I 76 passengers, the greater portion of 
whom belonged te the Xbercrornbie, Transatlantic, 
and Bridgetown societies. They were all p o r ,  
and urrablc to pay t k i r  passage. They Ieft in good 
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spirits. A letter to the Secretary is dated on board 
at Greenock, July 8, X 820, thanking the Committee 
for the care and accommadation, and for being 
relieved from their miseries of years past. Zt is 
signed on behalf of the others by Job McLachlan 
an cl: Tlsomas IVhitclaw. 

The ship Georp Conning, registering 48 5 tons, 
sailed from Greenock, April 14, 182 r ,  carry in^ 
490 individuals, men, women, and chiIdren ; and 
arrived in Qucbcc an June rst, all tvell, thtrrc 
l~eing only one death, that of a hoy, .rvho fell over- 
lmard. Three cllildren were born on the voyage, 

A letter dated Gourock nay, April I 4, I 82 1, 

from the reprcscntatives of the heads of families on 
board the G ~ o r g e  Canning, thanks the Committee 
who had embarked them, and also the clwncss of 
the vesse1. The elcven representatives who signed 
in the name of the societies on board thc Connirrg 
were : \Vm. hfcBmen, Jolm McPherson (probably 
father of Kenneth of Lanark), Duncan M c I n n i ~ ~  
Tames Braidrvood, Jarncs YouIl, jun ., James Paw l, 
j a m s  Dommm, IYaltcr Black, John Kilpatrick, 
Robt. IifcZascn, and James Aikcnhcad. 

Thc ship 7 1 ~  Earl of Duckin~Jtnmsltirc, Captain 
Johnson, sailcd from Greenock on Sunday morning, 
April 29, r 82 r ,  with 607 passengers, old and young, 
oh whom 287 were from Lanarkshire, She arrivcd 
ar Quebec on June 1 sth, all w*eIl. There were 
seven births an the voyage, and one death from 
premature birth. 

The Greenock Advertiser of May znd, describing 
the sailing of the vessel, said : "' The emigrants, 
geaerally, have a most respectable appearance ; 
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and amongst them are various artificers, such as 
smiths, joiners, &C., whose labours in t l~cir respec- 
t ive occupations must prove peculiarly valuablc 
to the other settlers in their agricultaraE operations, 
to which dle whole purpose to devote themsclvcs 
undcr the cncouragcmcnts held out by the Govern- 
ment, whose bounty, we are well persuaded, has 
in few instances lsccn more judiciously besto~vecl ." 

The ship Conrnterce, Captain Coverdalc, sailed 
from Grccnock, Rlay I r, I 82  f ,  with 4112 individuals. 
She arrivctl at Qucbcc, all well, on June 20th. 'Two 
cl~ildrcn and onc woman died on board. There 
were no births. 

T11c ship Dnvid, Captain Gemmell, sailed from 
Grccnock on May I gth, carrying out 364 indivi- 
duals. Shc was sent ufi in a fair wind under favour- 
able circumstances, all on board in good spirits. 
The passengers were cllicfly from zfrc counties of 
Lanark, Ilunbarton, Stirling, Clnckmannan, and 
Linlithgow. A letter to the Secretary of the Com- 
m'ittee on Emigration, Mr. Robcrt Lamoncl, \ms 
dated on board the ship Dwid at Greenock, 
May 19, 1821. 

It was written on behalf of the several societies, 
and thanked the Government for the several grants 
and other advantages conferred upon the members 
going to Canada, and also thanked the Ernisration 
Committee for their exert ions on their bclialf, 
among other things for the many copics of the 
Bible received from tllc Rritish and Foreign Bible 
Scrcietv. The letter was signed by five reprcseata- 
tives : Samuel Stevenson, John Dlair, David S o ~ ~ n g ,  
George Bremner, and Archibald Paterson. 
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The comfort of the passengers in these ships 
well provided for by thc Committee. The ships 
themsclvcs were thorougIiIy Inspected, and pro- 
nounccrl sound and staunch, and in ever): way fitted 
for conveyance of emigrants to Canada, and tllc 
ship's oficers m d  men were also certified to be 
sober and expert seamen, and ~vcl l  acquainted with 
thc navigation of tllc Gulf of tllc Sr. Lawrence, 
that most dreaded past of the voyage to Canada. 

The emigtnnts wcre exhorted in the new land 
to " call to mind the days of old, the prcccpr and 
example so beautifully cscmpli ficd in Scot fa's 
cottngcs, wherc cbc clnily worship of God might 
have been heard in cvcry family ; . . . sec," t11c 
nrlriec mn, " that you do likcwisc ; ant1 with the 
blcssing of God on your exertions, the dificultics 
~ v l ) i c l ~  m;iy hear harr2 upon you for a little timc, 
\t*ill ~radua l ly  pass away like a cloud." 

The prir~cipal settlement in Upper Canada, which 
was the rlesrir~ation of tllrsc emigrants, was tllc 
Lanark settlement. It was described in  IS^ by 
Captain I\'. Marshal!, the superintendent of the 
settlement, as consisting of t h r e  townships each 
ten miles square, sirunted immcdiatcly behind thc 
Pert h settlement, and named respectively Da1- 
Iiousie, Lanark, and Ramsay. Tlicsc three town - 
ships were named rcspcctively after the Governor- 
General, Lord Dalliousie, his family namc Ramsay, 
and Lanark, t tic county in Scutlmld from whence thc 
settlers had come. The village of Lanark, lourtccn 
miles from Perth, contained z Covcmmenr store 
and dwelling-house, thrcc stores, and about a dozen 
other houses. I t  tpas fifty miles from Brockville 
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an the St. Lawrence, and sixty-five from Kingston. 
The land was described by a settler as hiIIy and 
~vel l  watered. 

There were in all forty different Scottish societies, 
engaged in this settlement, which actually sent out 
settlers. According to the original receipt of instal- 
ments of loans authorised by Earl Bathnrst, and 
paid by Colonel CVillEarn Rlarshall, the agcnt, there 
were six hundred and five 11eads of famillcs who as 
settlers rcceived thcse loans in thrcc instalments, 
which tvere paid during 1820, I fir r, and I 822. 
Each Prcscs, who represented she mcmhcrs of a 
society, had to sign his name ancl to witness each 
member sign his. The names of the Representa- 
tives, or Preses, are as follows :- 

Kirkman Pinlny Soeicty, Jnrncs Donnldson. 
I'arkhcnd p:nli$!mtion, \i"illinm 7,V:rllacc. 
St. Jnhr~'s IJnri*h, liohrrt Gril~lt. 
R ~ ~ l l l c r g l c ~ ~  Un~on .  Alcxantlcr W r k .  
h'ortli Xlbior~, John Stillcr. 
C~ml:tct~ic, Il'illiant IErycc, 
Spring l:nnk, I l u ~ 1 1  anrl Robcrt Ca~npbeIl and Rohcrt R~itiicrn. 
Ikiltron, John 13l:~ir. 
Gonn, Andrew M ill. 
AIilton, Dunlhnrtonshire, Archibald Patcrson. 
Brow-nficlrt: and Anderston, Thonlas Cmig. 
Ilrirlgctown 'I'rans?tlantic, Jamcs I3nidwoorl: l\'illiam IYnlkcr 

nnrl Jamcs Slurmy. 
Wishatvtoi~, \\'dtur rmrdon. 
Can~huslnng, John 1lcPttcrson. 
Gl;rsco\v Uniotl, James IXaul. 
Glnc,~pu~ Trongatc, John Gemmill. 
G!n.jiow IVrip!~t, Rohcrt McLarcn, 
Glnsgo\v lvright, Junior, Uuncnn McInnis. 
Glasgow Emigration, Duncan McPherson. 
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Glasgow Cmadlsn, \Valtcr BIaek. 
Glasgow Loy:tl ~tgricultuml, \\'m. McEwen. 
13rirI~clown Canarlian, ]oh11 Cumming md IWllhm Stirling. 
Uatl~carl, \f7\llixm bfc Lullan. 
Trat~s;rtlantIc, Dsnicl >lcFcc. 
IIot-down I3athg;1te, h r i d  Ymng. 
AntEcrslon and Ruglen, Jsrnts Hmd. 
Hamillon, Robcrt Cftalrncrs. 
Alrcrcrotnhic f:rir~~tlly, Zl'm. Cordon, 
Abcrcron~l~ic, ]011n Young. 
~i11~rer0n1l~ic Struct, J;~mcs H-. 
,\lrcecmm2>ic Society, jnnlcs Yuull, junior. 
,ZIlm, S:unrlcl Stcrcnwr~. 
Str:rihnrcn ancl KilE~r~tlc, lames A;lkcnb~-ut. 
blusltn Sircck, I'ctcr alchrcn. 
I,csri~ahagow, l'hos, l;cott nud Jamcs Brown. 
l4:1rrowticld lzoarl, Jan1c.i Ihrrowman. 
L)c;~t~ston, Gcorgc IIrcmner, scnlor. 
I'nislcy 'I'ownhc;~d, Uanicl Richic. 
L~t~nrks!~iru Socict?*, J a m ~ s  Gilmone. 
Ilificrcnt Spciuiius, h r i d  Frccl:~nd. 

Lord DaIl~ousie, Governor-General, in a letter 10 
the Duke of 1-Iamilton, dated Quebec, January 23, 
I S2 I ,  SaJrs that he has received during the p s t  
summer nearly r ,zoo crnigranls from Lanarkshire, 
and has placed them in a special district named 
after their old home shire, Lanark. H e  says thar 
they are likely to prosper as they are willing and 
have a good example of prosperity around them. 
H e  adds thar one of the earliest wants, aid' to build 
a cllurch and schoolhouse, hc cannot grant, llut 
hopes thar the Duke, or Lord :trchibald J3milton, 
may be able to raise E200 or E300 in Lanarkshire 
for the purpose. The money asked for was, as a 
result, raised and forwarded. 
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